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pears to the imagination of untutored races at one time 
as a beneficent, then again as a cruel deity. This fact 
may he illustrated from Homer, etc. It seems not: 
however, to'be traceable in the ge.lluine Hebrew record" 

[{Il
llEN we observe children we can scarcely unless we accept, contrary to the testimony of historical 
fail to be struck with the fact that they exer- and philological criticism, that the story of the serpent 
cise their greate 't charm on us while yet un- was of Hebrew origin, and not introduced from abroad. 
conscious of themselves. Something similar However this may be, the greatest poetical genius of 

is the case with nations. We take a peculiar interest in modern times, Goethe, drew the inspiration for his cele
primitive tillles, primitive civilizations, ,and we find that brated devil Mephistopheles from this bible record. 
that kind of poetry is il10st widely appreciated which Here it is perhaps necessary to meet a wide-spread 
treats of de~d real or fabled, of heroes more or less though very vulgar prejudice. There are people who 
mythological, of relig,ions more or less superstitious. in cannot or will not understand that a man llIay be a sin
the dawn of history. cere believer in the doctrine of Jesus of Nazareth, and 

With advancing culture there arises in the 1110st gift- yet regard, on the strength of scientific research, por
ed minds a desire to supply as it were a substitute for tions of the Hebrew scriptures as literature. They are 
that original charm of childhood of which childhood innocently ignorant that a single fact established by 
itself is uncon'cious, but which appeals with irresistible I science has more weight with an honest, clear-headed 
force to the heart and imaginations of the adult. Hence mind, than all the faith-power of all the pious believers 
the beautiful legend of a paradise, or that of a golden I that ever lived. The Song of Solomon, the Psalms"the 
age. A woman, both in the TTebrew alld Greek my- hook of Job are nothing else but magnifJcent, inspired 
thology, is the cause that this parndise 01: state of unal- literature. We must distinguish between a historical 
loyed blis was destroyed; Eve in the one Pandora in fact and a poetical version of the fact,Joshua's real fight 
the other. In either case it is an outside power-Satan at Gibeon, and a poetical version of that event. And so 
with Eve. Vulcan with Pandora- that makes use of a in other respects. Both poetry and record of fact are 
woman for the purpose of revenging himself on the duo;! to inspired writing, but it is certainly allowable to 
race. Why was this so? Probably because woman is make the distinction without being chargeable with 
undoubtedly the greatest temptation for man, and she, doing violence to the principles that are at the basis of 
being- the more Ii,'ely and wide awake of the two, was the christian religion. 
thereby best fitted to mislead man. Pandora and Eve The devil by tempting Eve served the ca use of civili
are fine types o( womanhood: showing the appreciation zation. He did this in the same way as, in Goethe's 
of the ancient writer. For Adam we can scarcely feel Faust, Mephistopheles urges Faust into activity, not 
anything but a hearty contempt. becau e he wants to do good, but because it is his mis-

Just as soon as man emerged from the condition of sion to fan passion into action. Goethe calls him the 
childhood, that is, the condition that preceded his pre- spirit that denies. He pre ents that part of human na
sent stage in the history of his evolution, he could not lure which appears as seltishness, vice, and folly, but 
help being painfully struck with certain facts. Sickness which is at bottom the mainspring of action, and useful, 
and death, suffering of all kinds, could not but impress if controlled by reaSOn. 
him vividly. Mankind generally conceived the idea of In the literature of the middle ages the devil assumed 
an evil spirit, as the incarnation of vice and sin, but at a te'rrible aspect. To him untold hecatombs of inno
first the idea of a devil was only one of contrast with cent beings were sacrificed. People believed in this 
the idea of a' state of perfect happiness. The same conception as they believed in their own spirit. This. 
power that gives life and health tak.es them flway when belief has come down to OUI' own times, but may now 
his laws are violated. The same power, therefore, ap- be said to have died out, just as the belief in witchcraft 

4tThis synopsis was prepared, and i" here inserted by virtue 
cd a unanimous vote of the- Editorial corps. It is needlesll to 
., that it presents ollly a ~are outline of the lecture. 

- also clearly taught by the letter of the bible-haa 
died out in spite of the weight of evidence in its favor. 
In Dante and Milton we find the most magnificent rep-
resentations of the devil of the church. Goethe, how-
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ever, a forerunner of Darwin, and a poet-philosopher and that at la t, hand in hand with religion, will, we 
whose great object in life was to get the clearest light doubt not, put forever an end to the long reign of the 
possible between himself and the objects of his percep- Devil. 
tion, could not and would not form a devil so out Of l 
place in the modern world. He dres ed him up in the THE SPELLING" REFORM." 
clothes of a young' blood and made him onc of us. In 
spite of this he i the devil in a higher and truer sense The idea of a change in the customary method of 
than either Dante's or Milton's. spelling many words is not a new one, but having taken 

The devil, in the shape of a poodle, howls with an- on the specious title of reform- " pelling Reform "-it 
guish, when Faust is tran lating the first line of the has been brought more prominently before the public 
Gospel according to John, by "In the beginning was I within the past few years than at any previou time. 
the Deed, ' not the 'UJord, or the t'dca, or the jOlvf1', I The perplexities which beset children and educated for
because it is a wrong conception of God to imagine him . eigners, attempting to familiarize themselves with our 
as having begun or ended his work, or as having made I orthography, have been a fruitful theme for new papers. 
a plan. Why docs he howl at this? Because it would now and then varied by reports of busine s derange
kill him i[ the Bible were to be tran lated according to I ment through improperly spelled words. 
the sF!',-t.. lIe lived and thri\'ed p.recisely be:au e peo- I Some y:ars ago was pe~[e~ted the organization o.f 
pIe worshIpped the letter of the bIble as Afncans wor-

I 
the" Spelllllg Reform AssocmtlOn" composed of many ' 

ship a fetich. His doom was sealed when men began of'the foremost scholars of England and America, hav
to reason even in matt rs of theology. Future genera- i ing several branches in the Western States and pub
lions owe a debt of gratitude to Goethe who sayed the lishing its "Bulletins" at somewhat irregular intervals. 
devil from everlasting destruction by giving him a hu- ' Co-related with this society is the " American Philolo
man form in which he is likely to exist as long as man- I gical Association," an older organization, comprising 
kind wears its human shape here below: The spirit of the most respectable students of language in America. 
mere negation, of scepticism in its worst form, of vice I This association at a late meeting re ol11l1lended to the 
even, serves the great purpose of stimulating action I public the adoption of the following amended spellings, 
and of developing the higher powers of man. There I limited to these eleven words, "Tho, thru, gard, catalog, 
is no lower, meaner devil, or spirit of negation and aI', giv, liv, hav, c1efinit, infinit, wi ht." It is strange 
skepticism, than that which directs its efiorts against that they did not include" program" and" connexion," 
science and the philosophy and literature born of it. already in quite general use. 
His weapons are dogmas hard as sin, sneers and taunts Reformers, however, are seldom harmonious. orne 
are his defences, superstition his element. Faust is the I changes have been adopted here, others there, all difler
representative of struggling, thinking, acting humanity. ing in extent. The only public sanction thus far given 
Mephistopheles the principle that spurs mankind into is in newspaper circles. The 'hicago Tn{mlle goe a 
activity by fanning his passions. This is the grand sig- Ilitlle beyond the Association, but Mr. Mcdill once suf
nificance of Goethe's masterly work, praised by the fered from the "fonctik" disease and should not be 
highest authorities as the" epic of the age and the his- carped at for this lighter slip. The Utica (New York) 
tory of the human mind." The lesson for us is that we llerald adopts a part of the proposed changes; and the 
must cultivate the religious life, that there may not open New York flome 'Jollrlla/ another part, associated with 
within us a hell as terrible as any ever painted by poet its own pet notions. Two or three small trade publica
or philosopher. The example of Jesus, who wrestled ' tions present a whimsical appearance in their text and 
with sin until it lay powerless at His feet, should inspire I correspondence on this subject reminding one strongly 
us. "Get thee behind me, Satan!" should be the stern of Locke ancl Shaw. 
command of everyone who ~ants to be sure of salva- I There seems now to be quite a general sentiment in 
tion, deliverance from such a hell. The devil must fol- favor of amendment ill orthography; .unity is necessary 
low as a servant, not lead as a master. ! to success. The attempt is by no means a new one. In 

Religion, in the highest, most spirituaJ sense, is not 1665- 8, Bishop Wilkins laid out a great part of his for
only compatible with an earnest spirit of inquiry and tUlle in twice printing (the fir t impression was burned 
research, but it appears in its purest, most spiritual I in the great London fire, 1666) "An Essay toward a 
and mightiest form, where that spirit rules most I Re-

I

' Real Character and a Philosophical Language "- a folio 
velation has not stopped since the days of Moses and volume now scarce and quite curious. This learned 
Paul, but a new dispensation is actually being given to man wanted to abolish the English language, as written 
man, a dispensation that deals with the same problems, I and spoken. For the written word he substituted an 
though it applies to their solution a different methOd. , arbitrary symbolic representation of characteristics, 
This is the method of Modern Science and of the Phi- a sort of Chinese, as written by himself resembling bold. 
losophy and Literature born from it-and it is this I Arabic. His book alone can explain the proposed 
Science, this Philosophy, this Literature, that is destined speech. One of his strong points is orthography, and 
to carryon the fight against the powers of darkness, I of that of his own day, after bewailing its condition and · 
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narrating the reformatory ellorts of Smith, Chester, I ing being the only method. Much of the wisdom of 
Wade, and Bullaker, he says : "So invincible is custom the Greek philosophers is treated most shamefully in 
that we retain the same errors and incongruities ill writ- \ the present age. The desire seems to be to amend their 
ing which our forefathers taught us." These spellings I wisdom, either by addition, separation, transposition, or 
are found on three pages of the good man's work:- striking out. "Know thy elf" i!:l amended, first, by 
"Prophane profane: onely, only; ahvaie', always, ai- I striking out the word" thyself "; secondly, by adding 
wais, waies wayes' slltahle; signifie, signify; rasb rry, I the word "everybody"; making the sentence read, 
goosberry, misselto." \ e are rather better oil than our \1 " Know everybody." The world of letters is literally 
great-grandfathers in the matter of orthography. crowded to-day with men of unEmited culture in this 

Our own Franklin found lei ure to undertake a short direction. Men who could dictate language to the au
~ut acro's polyglot spelling by the invention of a new 1 thor of syllable; men who could not write a respecta
<:haracter, which may be cOllsulted in hi ' "Misceuane- I ble epitaph for the poor slab that would suflice for half 
()US Writings." ad to say, he took thi means of con- a entury to tell a few men that they had once lived; 
-cealing from the vulgar his corn.! pondence with a lady. 1110 t saga ious gno ti s, most ridiculous images of the 

The efiorts of the inventors of phonetic systems have animal that wore the lion's skin; butcherers 01 the 
failed to nITe t popular allention, and their systems, ,. fallest hogs in Epicurus' sty." 
though easily read after an hour's study, have seldom Do not under tand u to object to fair, honest, candid, 
been employed outside their books of instruction and I criticism j a critici m that makes allowance for truth, 
adverti emcnts. does not attempt to swe p away at "one fell swoop" 

• The ' Spelling Reform " movement has the support the entire fabric on account of one jarring note. Criti-
()f many learned men, calls for little eflort in its acquire- cism has heell recluced to a science. To historical 
mcnt and use, and having gained a foothold by adoption criticism i due the purity of historical records. Witlt
in several public journals of respectability and wide ir- out it the history of the past would be a chaotic mass 
culation, seems almost certain to result in changes in the of irreconcilable contradictions. Do not understand us 
recognized orthography of words. Such changes have to condemn careful, analyti al reading and thinking. 
()ccurrecl in the past, why not in the future? I It is again t the dishonest and unfair fault-finder, and 

It i only proper to say that this "reform ' is vigor- the Iyll~-e)'ed casual critic that we ry out. 
()u Iy opposed by able 'cholars, headed by Archbishop Tile egotistical gnostic glances at the subject of a 
Trench, a well-known and favorite -author. All the ob- discourse and says, "What a failure I" The casual 
jection so far brought forward are of a purely literary cynic does not desire the subject if he can see the au
or entimental character. The' Reform" relies on thor. Two seconds arc suHicient for him to measure 
ease, time-saving, convenicnce, and utility for its adop- his cranium, weigh his brain, read his character, and 
tion. The (ollowing extract represents the amended pronounce his doom. lIe believcs with but (ew men, 
form of the" Reform" in one of the ultra shapes: and with them only as long a they are members of his 

What is tlle us~ of tlle inconsistent, ?lulUsy ortllografy o~ the I hou ·ehold. lIis eccentricity forbids him to allow his 
langu<lge we use ~ Is ther any neces tty for tho waste of time, right 'Irl11 to be honored with a touch of the jeweled 
money and lauor involvod iJllOl'lling to spell!:nglish words and . < '" ... _" • 

then in writing and printiug tllem with fifteen to twenty per fing ' I s of hiS sweet, bonmc, sonsle l.1ss. lIe praises 
eent of the letters silent ~ Reading and writing til''' merely the those alone "who will give him back hi own with 
tools with which to dig out knowledg"i amI we certainly ar \ usury." 
behind Olll' age if we persist ill lIsing such c~lU1brous tools. as Ile supposes that 'all men ,\I'e liars," self excepted. 
our ancestors of ceuturieil ago weI' 'on tent With, when lighter , ,. k f I k M'l" . I 
I\I1d handier ones 301' so near at hmld. I If) OU spe" 0 la espeare or I ton WIt 1 many a 

Forllign critics tel us that the }1rogres of 0111' language is need- hard thwack and many it bang" he demolishes the age 
lessly hindered. l'hey canllot uuderstand why English shoulU , that claims them, and curses the man that reads them. 
be htl11dical~t i ~1 LI~e struggle 1I 0\~ gl'ing 011 uetween the lan- Jonathan Edwards's chain of logic in his grasp is as a 
guages of clvillzutlOn. They cal It a monstrous cruelty to per-
petuate tho tyranny of absurdities nnd irregularities that fil our , hempen thread. 
IIcbool-\JOIISCS with misery, and keep millions of English-Speak-

j 
Music, "that hath charms to soothe the savage breast 

ing people in lifelong bondage to the unabridged dictionary. and to soften rocks or bend a knotted oak," is di cord
The more closely w~ study the. bistory of our composit.lan- ant to hi oul' and like Luther's enemy who could not 
guage, the deeper w11 tile cOllvlctlon grolV that our Written , .' fl ' 
words ought to be, not whimsical, law-defying and troublesome stand mUSIC, he ees. 
()ppreS80rs, but loyal and obedient servants, fallillg nimbly and It is said that a "little learning is a dangerous thing." 
aptly into their places without the help of a serch·warrant. Now imagination in all its wanderings has found but 

one class of men to whom this could have been applied 
CASUAL CYNICISM. - the casual cynic. With just enough sense to use the 

pick-ax and crow-bar, he attempts to overthrow Jeru-
The world will never cease its idle repetition of the salem's finest temples; di/fermg from the Roman 

old motto, engraven on the Athenian temple "Know 80ldiery only in this: they sought the hidden treasure. 
thyself." It is 80 WOnt by usage, that, like the worn He seeks self-gratification. He loves to see the smoke 
coin, its value cannot be read on its face-careful weigh- anse and calmly survey the ruins. 
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The casual cynic is a man of wonderful dignity, and pa siom;, The influence of the on' p ri hed with its 
if he happens to be a colleg student, it i decided I I author; that other continues to thi day," Nowhere in 
fresh , His face is often s en in public, I lis manner the works of Cicero do we find an oration upon the life 
informs hi, audience in the words of Gratanio, "I am of some proud Grachus, whom the lapse of a few years 
sir oracle, and when I open .. my lips let no dog bark," had made a geniu " Dcmosthenes doe not live as an 
and then 1'Illictlltls WitS Ilascitflr, Most men learn dur- orator on account of om metaphy ica! "confusion 
ing their college life, that they are ignorant, Excep- of tongues,' I lad he attempted to repeat lago under 
tions prove the rule, ' Ca 'ual cynics are the exceptions, that sword, another feature would haye been added to 
They stalk abroad among the common herd- th Phil- hi history ; his mouth couJd not ha \'e contained both 
istines- and think they have done a poor day'!! work the adjectives and the pebbles, 
if. with Sampson's famous weapon, they do not slay at A man who cannot hold an intcLlig nt audience en .. 
least a doz n fellowmen, tranced i not an orator, I care not how profound hill 

Now, reader, we do not !nean this for you, but for-- argument may be or how subtle his logic, The human 
well you know those fellows, who, when asked how soul i so con titutcd that wh II addressed, the feelings 
Garrick spoke last night, replied, "Oh, against all rule of the orator, arc to a grcat extent, the feelings of the 
my lord, most ungrammatically ! Betwixt the substan- hearers, omc one has aid "that men may counterfeit 
t;ve and aojective, which should agree together in l1um- philosophy, but not oratory.' Aff ted oratory is 
her, case, and gender, he made a breach, thus- topping readily di cover'd, \\Th ' /\ Illan attcmpts to cheat his 
as if the point wanted settling; and betwixt the tlomina- nature, no matter how sharp a bargain he may drive, 
tive ca e, which your lord 'hip know , shouJd govern he is always worlited, Were th' vast majority of 
the verb, he suspended his voice in epilogue, a dozen college man llscripts, purporting to be orations judged 
~es, three seconds and three-fifths. by a stop watch, by th;} rules which the world's orator have laid down, 
my lord, each time," " \dmirable grammarian! But, the ranks o{ "liO- all '<1' orators \Voold be decimated 
in suspending his voice, was the sense suspended? Did from a battallion to H single company, Do not under
no exprc"sion of attitude or countenance fill up the tand us to hold that the noise on titut's the oration, 
chasm? Was hi ' eye silent? Did you narrowly look?"' "Nature often gi\" us lightning without thunder, but 
"I looked only at the stop-watch, my lord!" "Excellent never thunder without lightning," The point we de-
observer." sire to make is that eloqu ' IICC is ori(rinal. Cecil calls 

_ __ eloquen'e "veh 'ment impli 'it ' ." We think, therefore, 

WHAT IS ORATORY? that the delivery should hold a more prominent place in 
the derisions at our contests, 

Thi ' t' h' I h' k Id b [f. we are to measure an oration by the e({ect it pro-
S IS a ques Ion W IC 1 we t m wou e a proper " 

f t ' I " t 'd WI' k due s, hesterfield was I'Ight wh ' 11 hl' s;ud : " The one or ora onca assocIalions 0 eonSI er, e tIm ., 
't h' I t' t b ' t d" 'I b t eloqucnce of 'lyle, and tUI'll of p 'nod make the c11lef 
1 Ig1 lme 0 egm 0 IstmgUls 1 e ween merc ana- , , , 
1 ti I d f "M t I ' In' " Impression upon the h Url'rs, Give th'm but one or 
y ca essay a~ ora Ions, , e ap lyslca so I oqulcs two round and harmonious period in a spec h, which 
have charactel'lsed our oratoncal contests for several I 'II 'I d I 'II h 

W t1ey WI retarn am r 'P 'at an t1 y \ I go orne as years, e cannot imagine thc "language of thc heart" 
b h 1 f h' It Id b well aUsfied as pl'oplt! do from Hn opt!ra, humming all 

t?d' e
l 
t e anguage 10 

, me~~p hY81cI s. wou
f

' e as the way on' or two ravoritc tUIlCS that have struck their 
n ICU ous as a reve atlon rn t e anguage 0 SCience, , 
Th I f h h 'I'd ears and more easily aug-hl. Most p 'opl ' have ears, 

" e anguage 0 t e eart IS at oncc t Ie easiest an , d ' , , 
d'ffi I -d'fI' l' , d I k but few JU gmt'nt: you Will '<Itch th '11' Jl1dgrn 'nts such most I · cu t, I lCU t smce It nee S a leart to spea h " 

, b ' ' I I hId I f II f as t ey are, It; easy ccause Its penoe s tlOug roum e ane \I 0 ' 

harmony, are still un tudied," 
"Brilliant thoughts are, as it were, the eyes of e\o- The Russian government hal! at last tahll a stride, 

quence; but the body should not be all eyes, lest the and a long onl', toward ameliorating the condition of 
other members should lose their proper function s," iberia, A Univl'l'sit ' cndorsl'll hy the imperial family, 
The tendency has been to this kind of distinction ; and will be l'Rtablish 'd during lite pr ent year at Tomsk, 
as a result oratory has given away to a babel of ideas, in the opening services of which th R uRsian crown 
which for want o£ a better name, we will call, "con{lls- prince will participate, It i. llpposccl that the majority 
ion of tongues." Thc tendency has been to make up 11 of its attendants will he tudents who have been banish. 
compound of contradictions and then reconcile them, ed for Nihilism,-E~'. 
To transform a man to a devil and then make all men 
devils in order that he may not seem to be "without 
sensibilities," Speaking of spelling, the Chicago Tril"mc has inau· 

Henry Clay - orator - thus describes Cresar and gurated the spelling reform in a practical way; although 
Cicero: "Cresar controlled men hy exciting their fears; I not a sweeping reform it is a long stride in the right 
Cicero by captivating their ufiections and swaying their di,rection, • " . ' 
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sent to each student. The average of your three 
studies will determine your rank. 

After this term half- of one's standing will depend on 
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EDITORIALS AND PERSONALS. 
CIIAS. N. llUNT, '80. JA , A. KERR, '81. 

LOCALS. EXCHANGES. 
OEO. 1(. REEDER, '82, ALLEN T, nORTON. '83. 

TUE contest which took place between the $ophc):. 
mores and Freshmen, for the two' annual prizes of ted 
dollars each, given for the best declamations, was a 
success. There were four contestants foom each class, 

TIm enior party at the resid nee of Prof. Currier VIZ: 
on the evening of Nov. 23d, was a very enjoyable oc- Sophomores-F. O. Newcomb, subject, "John May
casion. It was the first oa i in the desert of the Sen- nard j" W. II. Cobb, "Legend of BrlLxelles j" H. H. 
ior year. It relieved the otherwi e monotonous term. Abrams, "The American War;" Miss C. J. Kelly, 
It was a gleam of sunshine just before the overhanging "Address to Mt. Blanc." Freshmen-F. lIaller, "Polish 
shadow of examination. It snatched the Senior, for a BOyj" -. Newman, "Spartacu "j E. B. Hughes, "Burn
few moments, from the overpowering thoughts of his ing of the Lexington;" Alice Wilkinson, "Torquemada." 
oration and his usual close application to Astronomy. It With one or two exceptions the selections were good 
forced him to comb his hair, black hi boots and lighted and well committed. We are all too prone to criticise ' 
up his care-worn contenance with a genuine smile, such others, but in this case a good share of the criticism 
as he had not known since his Freshman year- ere the belongs to the hall. In the back part the echo was so 
cares and dignity of life commenced to weigh so heavily disagreeable, that it was almost impossible to hear a 
upon him. It brought to Hght his social nature which word. In many ca es the gestures might have been 
sin e the time of the ophomoric Boat House pic-nic had improved. At the close of the speaking Mr. C. C. 
becn peacefully slumbering in the un mole ted shades of Clark gave "Annie Lawrie" in his usual good style, 
forgetfulness. after which the judges, Messrs. Levi Robinson, O. 

The Professor and wife and Miss Prof. Sudlow soon Brainerd and Mi s Ida K. Osmond, awarded the prizes 
made everyone feel perfectly at home and in con vel' - to Mr. W. II. Cobb, of the Sophomore and Mr. E. B. 
ing, feasting, playing games and" Literary" charad s Hughes, of the Freshman class. 
thc evening pas ed quickly and pleasantly away. Prof. 
C. and wife may ever be sure of a cozy corner in the 
memory of In "'80." And now the average enior 
is wondering when and where the next party will be,
Wretch// 

The College Faculty very bittel'ly censured a Freshman last 
week by suspension for the remainder of the term; and now 
quite I' number of the students threaten to leave this college 
and go to the I':!tate University. We advise the boys to stay and 
enjoy, at lelLst a while, in Grinnell, t1i~ e:»hilarating injluenc, 0/ 

A st p from barbarism toward civilization has re- a Ol£"istian atmosplLere. H. II. K. 

c ntly been taken by the Faculty. The obviously un- The above is from the Grinnell correspondent to the 
just system of making forty (from sixty to one hundred) Davenport G((zette. "Exhilarating influence of a Chris
grades of students and attempting to draw a distinction tian atmosphere." Ha! hal "Twang!!" Come on 
of one hundred per cent. between the knowledge Or young men. The University will welcome you to an 
ability of scholars is a thing of the pastj- and justly so. atmosphere which, if not so "exhilarating" or "Chris
" We rise on stepping stones of our dead selves to some- tian." is at least the health-giving envelope of a system 
thing higher." which treats students as young ladies and gentlemen, 
J The new system is an attempt to cla sify. It has and recognizes honor in all. The University places 
some good points. The trite but inevitable "what did each student upon his or her honor, and we are glad to 
you get" will have in place of forty an weI'S, now only say the trust is not misplaced. "All her ways are ways 
five. They will be: Highest, superior, average, pa of pleasantness and her paths are paths of PEACE." 
able, and last and least, failure. Among si, - hundred students there is no cause for sus-

The first and highest marking you are not to attempt pension or cxpul ion. 
to secure. The second means anywhere from 95 to roo. The day of "Blue Laws" is past as well in colleges 
Third i average. Fourth, below the average. The as in tate. Strange how slow some colleges are in 
fifth will give to the obtnincr time for a three month finding it out! 
review to fix the principles of the 'ludy more firmly in As far as we can learn the unpardonable ofiense of 
the mind. Slips containing rank will be made out and the poor, innocent Grinnell Freshmen was, that after 
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humiliating himself by asking permission of the Faculty Officers for Senior Class, Winter term: President, 
he dared to call on a young lady.-Horriblel! A. J. Kelly; Vice-President, J. S. Enlow; Secretary' 

Middlebury College, Vt., expells a student for playing Mrs. Hine; Treasurer, Mr. Funk. Editor, O. A. By
foot-ball, and now the Professors treat empty chairs. ington. 
Grinnell suspends a Freshman for going with a young Scene - Mental Science: Prof.- Illu trate Imagin
lady. What next? There is such a thing as carrying ation. Flaxen-haired Senior, "The wave with dimpled 
matters too far, even under the" exhilarating influence cheek jumps into the air and catches something and 
Christian atmosphere. " holds it there." 

LOCAL. 

Items are scarce. 
Read Prof. Eggert's article. 
Christmas on the twenty-fifth. 
Won't some one give us a joke? 
Have you studied your almanac lately? 
The Seniors have decided to nave a class day. 
Rogers '8r, has gone home. What for? Can't tell. 
Song for the 25th, "Hold the turkey, I am coming." 
It is really a treat to hear the lectures on military 

It was amusing to note the blank smile which over
spread the little Senior's face when informed that at the 
close of the year they would be examined on the 
lectures on military science. 

Officers of Irving Society for Winter term: Presi
dent, A. Kelly; Vice-Pre ident,]'Jone ,Jr.; Recording 
Secretary, Lyle Sutton; Corresponding ecretary, Mr· 
Funk; Treasurer, Mr. Moon. 

"What makee dis litin?" asked the Chinese of a 
student, as he pointed to certain my teriou marks on. 
a pair of culls. Well-er-um, YOll see our Professors 
require us to take so many notes." (Oyez. 

One of our Sophs says he wi hes it was leap-year 
science. fl' k I o tener. t IS so nice you now, to have a pretty c am-

"If it hadn't been for Goethe the Devil would have sel call you out in the haH and \",ith artie simplicity 
gone to the Devil." ask you to escort her home. Who could help complying. 
"~" J. S. ~n~ow, has left ~s class and accepted a The following specimen of genuine wit floats to us 

posltton as PrincIpal of the Sprmgdale School. from an Iowa ollege. A student says: "In other 
The unprecedented phenomenon of a Zet. reading colleges the students arc expected to have a conscience, 

the Bible occured in Society the other evening. but here we need none, for we have a F (f) acuity 
The Senior class bought a bar of soap the other day. instead, and our Faculty is infallible while conscience is 

Getting ready for commencement we suppose. not." 
"I think mtdi means very thinly clad, Professor." The following officers were elected by the Zctagath-

"Certainly, but how thinly, Mr.--?" Class smiles. ians at their last election: President, O. . Fellows; 
We are sorry to lose Captain Chester, It will be Vice-Pl:esident, A. E. Goshorn; Treas'r. A. S. YOl1?g; 

difficult to find a man to fill his place in the University. Recordmg ecretary, A. T. Horton; Corresponchng 

W A h U
· . L'b D b Secretary, II. Hostetler; erg ant -at-Arms, R. G. 

ANTED -- t t e mverslty I rary, ecem er M' 1 W II C bb 
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orrison ane . . 0 . 
number of Harper's Monthly for r875; also vol. 5 , 
of Harper's Monthly. Learn to spell, Faculty, was posted on the bulletin 

board a short time ago. Hum! What is there hard to 
Scene- Junior French Class,- Prof. hedged in by spell about it? Has that august bocly devised some 

wicked Juniors, exclaims: "0, mine 'Gott,' deliver me new method of spelling in order to strike terror in the 
from these difficulties." . . . heart of the evil doer? Perhaps. the Faculty with felici

Why don't the AcademiCS show some splnt and get tious facetiousness, thought to frighten the frisky 
up a quartette? We have some good talent. Later- Freshmen into improving his faculties for spelling 
A quartette has appeared. Faculty. There arc some who spell il with a "d," but 

'78, Messrs. Campbell and McIntyre visited their these are scarce and hardly ever survive. 
Alma Mater a few day~ ago. Perhaps "Me." came to All have doubtless seen the written xaminr\tion 
visit the schools and perhaps he didn't. papers used in many of our classes. Th 'yare all 

The Seniors are to have an extra week's vacation at really copied from one original paper. The press is 
the beginning of next term. The graduating orations merely a shallow tray fillecl with gelatine. To print 
are to be handed in by the first of March. th it, a copy of the matter is first written with a 

Cute Junior to metaphysical Senior whom he thinks peculiar ink. This copy is now PI' 'S8·tl wl'itl 11 side 
unscathed by Cupid's darts. J.-"What are kisses?" down upon this tray of gelatine, and nough ink acl
S.-"Kisses are transient chunks of Heaven. heres to print a hunch' cl copic . It is a very simple 
( Base-ball, clear to cloudy. Upper Mississippi falling, thing, and anyone can make one for hims '1£, at a cost 
with cold northwest wind. Foot'ball, decidedly falling not exceeding one dollar. 
off. Probable rise in Spring. Beer going down ull the) We do not wish to be cynical, bu.t it se ms as though 
time. ~ome of our society work was nol very beneficial to 
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ourselves or anyone else. Some late occurrences are Critical account of the philosophy of Kant with an 
a disgrace to any society. What, or wherein is the Historical introduction.-Caird. 
benefit of of devoting three-quarters of an hour to the English Actors, Shakespere to Macready.-Baker. 

Beatrice Cenci.-Guerr~zzi. 
real exercises of the evening, and three or four hours to P el t' t U S T t' . .. ..' apers r a mg 0 • • rea les. 
spltttlng hall's about some questIon, which, decIded lohnson's CycIopredia. 
either way, is of no possible importance? It may be Special attention is called to the new and enlarged 
urged that these quibbles give practice in parliamentary edihon of. Webster's Dictionary!. also to johnson's 
tactics. Perhaps it doe, but it appears to an unbiassed C):'~lopredla and to a ,very fin~ crthcal and annotated 

b . th t thi d . tt' t 'bl . d editIOn of Shakespere s works 10 twelve volumes. o server, a ngs succce m ge 109 ern y rruxe 
up before a conclusion is reached, We believe that a 
society can be so conducted that it will benefit us, but 
we thwart our object by quarreling and quibbling over 
things which are of no moment. 

Hold the gun, 
While I run, 

Said the gallant Eighty-Two. 
WhenI'm o'er, 
'ro th'other shore, 

There will I my charge renew. 

Not a word 
Was heard 

To escape the noble 'oph, 
As with bound, 
And a sound, 

Like a whizzing bale, be's oj]'. 

Now a wail, 
Lil{e a gale, 

Echoes, besides a sound of sin. 
IIurrall 'ophl 
Bravo 'ophl 

Eighty-two has tumbled in. 

-The following books have lately been added to the 
library: 

Impre sions of Theophrastus Such. - Geo. Eliot. 
Annals of Science andlndustry. . F. French. 
The Human Species.- A. D. Quatrefages. 
Writing of Albert Gallatin. 
Letters on Demonology and Witchcraft.-Walter 

Scott. 
Data of Ethic .- IIel-bert Spencer. 
Color Blincine s.- B. J. Jeflries. 
Modern Chromatics.- Ogden N. Rood. 
Burke.- John Morley. 
Thackery_- Anthony Trollope. 
Gleanings of Past Years.-W. E. Gladstone. 
Great Speeche .--Daniel Webster. 
Law of Hotel Life.- R. V. Rogers. 
Memoir of Benj. R. Curtis. 
Eurip,ides.- J. P. Mahafy. 
FamIliar Quotations. - John Bartlett. 
History Norman Conquest, V.6.- Freeman, 
Library of Poetry and Song.- Bryant. 
Is Life worth Living.- Mallock. 
Value of Life, a Reply. 

. Footprints of vanished races in the Missi sippi Valley, 
monuments and relics.-Conant. 

Young Folk' History o( Germany.-Yonge. 
Tour through the Pyrenees.- Tuine. 
Titan, a romance.- Richter. 
Health and Education.- Kingsley. 
ConstitutionallIistor,Y of U. S. - Von Holst. 
Hand-Book of Amencan Revolution.Winsor 
110 to get Strong and stay so.-Blaikie. 
Dictionary.- Webster. 
Works of Shakcspere. . 

EXCHANGES. 

The Knox Studellt is a first-class literary sheet. Its 
editorials are sound and do credit to the editors. Its 
literary articles are well selected and of marked inter
est. We quote from a "Prize Essay," "The Powers 
of Deed." "The exercise of power is an essential pre
rogative of men. The grand consummation of the crea
tive works, he is the authorized vicegerent of the 
Creator. Endowed with .faculties which ally him with 
the infinite, and ranked a little lower than the angels, 
to his deeds there attaches a peculiar significance, there 
belon'gs incalculable power. The forces of nature'are 
often potential and often violent in their operations. A 
rill upon the mountain side becomes a brook, the brook 
becomes a stream, the stream a river, mighty, impetu
ous, irresistible. The earth quakes, and magnificent 
Lisbon becomes a heap of ruins. Vesuvius vomIts tor
rents of lava from its seething crater, and Herculaneum 
and Pompeii are entombed. But how insignificant in 
their results are these physical phenomena when com
pared with the moral upheavals which agitate society, 
the power tremendous and "big, with destiny," which 
is latent with human action." It also contains an inter
esting essay on "John Keats." 

We cannot say much of the Simjso1lt(m; it is a sec
ond class sheet in every thing. With nine editors on its 
staff it seems that it ought to get up more enthusiasm. 
It acknowledges the receipt of number one of our 
cotemperary and says it contains a page or more devoted 
to the interest of the REPORTER. Now, we have looked 
the Vt'dette clear through, and have come to the final 
conclusion that that page was clipped from our copy or 
that it is a Simpsoni an joke, too deep for us to compre
hend. 

The News Leiter contains the second prize oration 
of the oratorical contest held at Grinnell, October 31St. 
Subject, "Genius." It is a masterly production and 
speaks well for college oratory at Grinnell. "Raphael 
paints a Madonna in the Sistine chapel; every line is 
in perfect accord with the highest type of earthly 
beauty; each delicate tint and blush of color is as fresh 
and true as the most beautiful in nature, and the 
entire work is so perfect in finish that we may almost 
trace each separate hair on that comely head; then, 
around and over all the artist throws such an unearthly 
radiance of tender love and sympathy and holy joy, 
that his creation lIeems to soar away from earthly 

. . 
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things, and to dwell in the pure ether of a higher and C. E. Nicholas was recently called home by sickness 
holier sphere; whither too, we, gazing upon it, are alike in his family. 
transfered. " 

. Dr. Ephriam McDowell, of Kcntu ky, made the first 
N.me-tenths . of our exch~nges for November have operation for ovariotomy at Dnnville in 1Qrv... 

put 10 a well-aimed blow directed at the arrogant and ' vvo;;I 

bombastic editor of the Niagara Index' We ignore The "blue bottle" have all been emptied, now can't 
the effort. The best way to conquer a mule is to let some of the Juniors dl:!li ver their funeral oration? 
him alone. 125 Demon trators tickets are out, the largest num-

Our cotemporary, the Vidette, presents a much bet- ber ever i sued ince the opening of the University. 
tel' appearance this month. The second prize oration, . , . , . . . 
at the State Oratorical Contest "The Influence of Pas- Have you seen Fhnt s new WOI k on ClinIcal Medl-
sion as Shown in a Life," by Chas. N. Hnnt, needs no cine? It is small and concise and contains much that is 
comment. "Within the breast of man is a battle-field. new and valuable. 
Here the atlections and passions are formidably arrayed. Fre hman in Physiology- "Why is the human body 
Here is man's existence with its infinite longings and like a humbug?" eniol' gives it up. " Because its 
small acquirings; its ever thwarted and ever renewed an aggregation of ells."- Cornc11 Era. 
endeavors; its unspeakable aspirations, its hopes and 
fears. It is through the media of joy and sorrow, love The youngest member of the class is-- ? Well, 
and sympathy, that heart speaks to heart, and the life never mind, we think it is a girl and weighs ahout 
of one becomes the actual experience of all. Do you eight pounds. For further particulars enquire of 
ask for an example? Find it in the North and South J ' 0 La d 
1· db"l S h d S h f um r n on. a len ate y CIVl war. ee t e conquere . out a ter 

the roar of cannon and musketry had ceased, and the Mutual courtesy between profe or and student 
~loud of battle had blown aw~y, smothering her wr?ngs should be extended at all times and in all places. A 
In her ."Y0l;1nded breast. Thmk you words can eJlect.a single violation of the code may cau e a great deal of 
reconciliation? No! Chords must be t?uched tha.t lie harm and discord. 
too deep for words. But behold her agam, when fnend . . . 
and foe have deserted her,- when she lies stricken by a It IS smd that the smallest man 10 the ela s has a 
terrible scourge, starving, dying. Hear the cry of the serious alTe tion of the heart that requi res his presence 
perisl~ing as it thrills those fibers com~on to humanity, at Marengo every week, and numerous epistolary pre
reachmg out toward eternal and universal sympath):'. criptions between times. It is expected that the ea e 
Behold the response as from every Northern home It . . . 
takes the wings of the morning to bear its aid-yea wlll pl ove fatal. 
even its life; to suffering humanity. Night waltzing, evidently the result of indigestion 
=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::== and a troubled on science, i the innocent amusement 

of one of our lenl:,rthy fri 'nd. While we admire his 
light and airy gymna ti s and enjoy his midnight 
orations, we would modestly ugge t that he give us a 

=================== re t until holidays. 
C. A. ATWOOD, Editor. 

" 'Tis the Bublime of man, 
Our noonday majesty, to know ourselves 
Part and proportions of a wondl'ous whole. "-Oolcridge. 

Prof. Green, in charge of the anine department, 
recently received a vi it from a delegation of ladies 
who had in view the re overy or purchase of a family 
pet. After looking tlu'ough the establishment they con-
eluded that "Wart" was the long sought-for prodigal 

Vacation is close at hand and with this number we and were about to institute proceedings for his recovery 
close our editorial duties for the year 1879. Before lay- when the Pro£. very gently informed tb m that whHe 
ing aside our pen and bidding good-by to the old year, he admired their exqui ite ta. lc and considered it but a 
we want to thank our friends for their generous support due compliment to the comely dog, he was under the 
and wish all a pleasant vacation and a safe return to painful necessity of informing them that Sir Wart had 
their studies at the beginning of the new year. Let's become a permanent member of the department and 
all 'lay care upon the shelf for a while, take a genuine could not be purchased for love or money. 
good rest and merrily and manfully Dr. Horatio Wood, Jr. ha recently brought to light 

"Ring out the old rioi in the new a new alkaloid in ophora specio a. This he names 
Ring out the false ring in the true." . ... . 

Sphona. In Its actIon It rc emblcs Culabar bean. It 

CHIPS. 
is a spinal sedative, producing death through the respi
ration. One-twentieth of a grain of an impure speci
men of this alkaloid produced a profound sleep, lasting 

"Singer tea and whisky" at Vinton, Iowa. many hours, in a half-grown at. Mr. Billinger, of 
G. L. Rubleman is regaling himseU at Rush. Texas, states that the Indians near an Antonio use it 

J h th fi t d' 0 f "G d WI 1 "as an intoxi ant, half it bean producing "delirious ex-
ona was e rs ISC verer 0 a us lU eres. hilaration followed by a sleep which lasts two or three 

Pettingill, '79 swings his shingle at Fort Calhoun, days j" and it is asserted that u whole bean would kill a 
Nebraska. man.- [Extract from Dr. Rotherock's report.] 
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F. W. WIN'rElt, Editor. 

The work of the term has been progressing at a lively 
rate and we find ourselves buried in the midst of books, 
notes, and study, almost unable to keep pace with the 
profes ors. Dissections, too, are going on at a "deadly" 
rate, and take it all in all the Medics have a very busy 
time of it. The holidays, however, are not far distant, 
and many, I presume, will hasten to their homes, to 
relatives and friends, there to enjoy the short season of 
rest allotted them, while as many more, perhaps, will 
remain, having laid out and set aside a definite amount 
of work to be pursued and accomplished in that time. 
But be that as it may, this being the k1.St i sue of the 
REPORTER previous to the holiday, it will doubtless, I 
tru t, not be considered permature, if the writer takes 
-this opportunity in joining with the remaining corps of 
eclitors in wishing one and all a merry, merry Christ
mas and a happy New Year. 

Nutting, Jr. is practicing at Council BluRs. 

A telephone has been put up between Dr. Cowperth
waite's office and his residence. 

Abbot has withdrawn and is now engaged in the 
lumber bu iness near What Cheer. 

The tudents of this department may expect a lecture 
on Microscopy some evening next week. 

to the scientific world, induced the inventor to abandon 
his patent. The government then made public through 
the press, the entire process as set forth in the letters 
patent. That the government might he fully satisfied 
as to its importance, the inventer upon request em
balmed the body of a child. After an exposure of 1$ 
weeks to the air, it was found upon disseetion that all 
its parts were as soft and pliable as when but 24 hours 
old. Even some blood corpuscles were found which 
had not undergone disintegration. Many indeed will 
be the advantages derived from this invention, if it does 
all that is claimed for it, and a new era will have dawn
ed upon the laboratory of the anatomist. The" arti
ficial skeleton will no longer be in demand and in its 
stead the student of medIcine may have hangin~ in his 
room a skeleton bound and held together by Its Own 
natural ligaments, Specimens of morbid anatomy and 
and physiology will no longer require a spirituous in
fusion and thus be deprived of its color and flexibility. 
A body or part thereof may also be preserved in a 
hardened condition. Palates and other articles have 
been made out of the hardened liver and lungs, doubt
less for the purpose that from them the friends and rela
tives may eat, drink and be merry in honor or memory 
of the departed. Zoological museums containin~ the 
parts, skeletons and entire bodies of the various ammals 
may now be the order of the day and the gardens fall 
into disease both on account of the trouble of constant 
care and feeding and the dangers connected therewith. 
Th~ art of statuary may now he abandoned and our 
halls be filled with mummies. 

Now, that this process has been made known, every 
one is at liberty to start a family museum, wherein he 
may place as representatives of the departed, their real 
bodies apparently life-like in appearance. Should any 
one after a thousand years attempt to write an historical 
romance about our time he would have better material • 

Where are you going and what are you going to do at his disposal than were left us by the ancient Egyp: 
during the holidays? seems to be the leading question tians. The following is the composition of the liqUid 
among the students. as translated and taken from German newsrapers: 

.. In 3,000 grammes of boiling water are dIssolved 100 
everal more student.s ha:e co~e In dUrIng .the past grammes of alum, 25 grammes of cooking salt, 12 

month. Among them IS MISS DIsbro, who wIll be re- grammes saltpeter,60 grammes potash and 10 gram
membered by many as one of the students of this de- mes arsenic acid. The solution is then allowed to cool 
partment during its first year. and filter to 10 liters of this neutral, colorless, oderless; 

" > • • • liquid; 4 liters glycerine and one liter methyric alcohol 
PI of. R~ckey has ~ust come mto th~ possessIOn o~ a are to be added. The process of preserving or em-

fine new bmo ular mlcro cope. The Instrument WIth balming dead bodies by means of thts liquid consists, 
all its appurtenances, analyzer, polarizer, etc., cost as. a .rule, in saturating and impregn~ting the b?di~s 
somewhat over $300, and is said to be the best in the WIth It. From one and on~-half t? 5 ~Iters of the lIqUid 
Stale. It has 'ten adjustments, by means of which it are used for a body, accordmg to ItS sIze. 

can be put with exactness and ease into any desirable 
position. 

PRESERVING THE DEAD. 
W. M. McFARLAND. Editor. 

Science does indeed, every now and then make some As editor of the Law Department," we step down 
wondrous discovery or invention, which draws the at- and out" with this issue. Our relations with the 
tention of at least those who are interested in its pro- editors of the other departments have been pleasant, 
gress. So, too, in the last few years a preparation has and we drop this work with something of regret on this 
been invented in Germany, by means of which dead account. We have purposely avoided filling the de
bodies of human beings or' animals, or parts thereof, partment with jokes, and" small talk," and have de
may be preserved for years, fully retaining all their voted the space to abler pens than our own. So that 
originality of form, flexibility and color, unaccompanied critics will be compellcd to attack our use of judg-" 
by oeca;y or decomposition. . . . . . 

The Inventor had secured a patent for his discovery, ment In makmg selectIons. WIth a little over two 
but the German government, recognizing its importance pages at our disposal we never expected to build up a 
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reputation, and the very safest presumption that now had the right, under any circumstance, to interfere with 
occurs to us is, that we have not gone very far beyond a man's business. 
our expectations. We have many thanks for those A singular case is before Judge Swaney, as United 
who have been interested enough in the department to States Circuit Judge, at Washington, D. C. Ex-Gov
furnish it with valuable aid, and hope the "editor to be" ernor McArthur died, leaving several million dollars; 
will meet with like favors. the will providing that it should not be divided until 

The Law Class has a male quartette that has gained the youngest grandchild should reaeh the age of 21 , 

some celebrity. then to be hared equally; but did not indicate whether 
Walter Dilatllsh, of last year's class, has taken to it applied only to grandchildren then in being, or also 

himself a better-half, and is now practicing law in Le- to what might afterwards be born. The latter interpre
banon, Ohio. tation was given, and the birth of new grandchildren 

Chancellor lIa mmond gave the Law Class and Judge left. the estate unsettled at the end of flEty years. Then 
Love a pleasant reception at his home Tuesday evcn- a petition was brought into 'court by the heirs, provid
ing, December 9th. ing for a division of the estate, which was granted. 

Mr. Corlett, a member of the class, has lost about a Other grandchildren were sub equently born, and com
third of this term by sickness. Mr. C. is an honored ing to an understanding of the matter, bring suit by 
member of the clas , and has the sympathy of all. eminent lawyers, for their share of the prop rty. The 

The champion chess players of the class are from the case is within one step of the United tates Supreme 
South:- Mr. Jen: B. B. Brown, of Florida, and Mr. W. Court, where it will land soon, and be decided. The 
W. White and W. A. R. of Virginia. They challenge case is perhaps more peculiar than practical. 
anyone to play for the championship of the institution. 

Kindly Criticism- Isn't the habit of applauding every 
trivial occurrence being overdone by the classs. Isn't 
a considerable amo~nt of valuable time taken from reci- 1 
tations through this habit? Is not the patience of ' our 2 

instructors seriously taxed by this habit, at times? 3 
4 Judge Love arrived in the city Monday, December 5 

8th, and took charge of his class in Evidence the next 6 

day. The Judge is practical in his explanations, mak- 7 
. ing every topic perfectly clear before leaving it, and 8 

9 yet, he always gets over the entire ground of the 10 

lesson. 11 

An important decision, as eRecting the snbject of 12 

partnership, is the one lately made by our Supreme 13 
14 Court, requiring the publication of a dissolution notice 15 

for at least three weeks, in some newspaper of the 16 

vicinity, in order to make the dissolution of a partner- 17 

ship legal. 18 
Law students at Iowa City, 19 
A large numb l' (the more is the pity) 20 

Have participated, 21 
o the Marshal has said, 

In dceds that discredit old Chitty. 2232 

. -iowa Uily Reptwlioalt. 

An immediate explanation is in order from our 24 
25 worthy cotemporary, to save the early demise of its 26 

poet. 27 
In the Ma. sachusetls Supreme Court a judgment for 28 

$3,443 was rendered in favO!: of Joseph Parker, a 29 
30 

livery stable keeper of Holyoke, Mass., against Father 31 

Dupesne, of the French Catholic Church. Parker in- 32 

cun-ed the priest's eli pleasure, was turned out of the 33 

church and publicly denounced by him. Father Du- :: 
pen e al 'o went so far as to forbid the congregation pat- 36 

ronizing Parker, the result being that the latter's busi- 37 

ness was ruined. Parker sued for damages for malici- 38 

ous interferenee with his business. The ruling of Judge :~ 
Bacon was strongly in Parker's favor, the court dec1ar- 41 

.ing most emphatically that no ecclesiastical authority 42 

LAW CLASS OF 1880. 

NAMES. 

James Anderson, 
James II, Anderson, 
Will. II. Anderson, 
Rich. L. Ayer. 
Virgil G. Baker, 
Thomas W. Bassett, 
Geo. W. Bawden, 
James II. Bell, 
AlIeH P. Berlin, 
James G. Berry, 
W. W. Bilger, 
W. D.Boies, 
'.c. E. Bonfield, 
E. C. BonhMn, 
E. H. Borton, 
J. A. Bransoll, 
n. C. Britton, 
J. B. Brown, 
M. K. Brown, 
F. W. Brydon, 
R. F. Buckles, 
Clinton Campbell, 
Daniel Connell, 
John . Connor, 
E.N. Cook, 
James Corlett, 
G. W. Cornell, 
John H. uLler, 
Chas. R. Dalrymple, 
Fred. J)enkmau, 
H. '1'. DOllny, 
G. W. noVore, 
M. W. l)onovan, 
J. B. Early, 
O. A. Edwards, 
D. C. J!'llklns, 
W. C. Finkbine, 
O. D. Fuller, 
G. S. Garneld, 
II. A. Oeeseka, 
Henry Uiessler, 
William Gird, 

P.O.ADDRE 

College Springs, Iowa. 
Arago, Nebraska. 
Walker, Iowa. 
Sweet Wine, 011io. 
Chariton, Iowa. 
Alodo, Illinois. 
Davenport, Iowa. 
Windsor, New York. 
Philadelphia.l'ennsyLvllnia. 
Casey, Iowa. 
Middleburgh, PennsylVania. 
Independence, Illi nois. 
Kankakce, Illinois. 

Lockhart, Texas. 
Elkport, Iowa. 
West, ide, Iowa. 
HInck River .Falls, Wisconsin. 
Key West, Florida. 
Kansas 'ity, Missouri. 
BrOOklyn, New York. 
Mt.l1ulnski, Illinois. 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. 
Toledo, Iown. 
Worcester, Massachusetts. 
Morris, Illinois. 
Elkader. Iowa. 
alem, N ob1'llska. 

Hartford, Iowa. 
Cambridge, Illinois. 
Rock Island, 11111l0is. 
Augusta, Illinois. 
Georgetown, Ohio. 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
Spencer, Indiolla. 
Troy, New liampshiro. 
Belle 1'laine, Iowa. 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
Agenoy ity, Iowa. 
Asculnoyvj))e, Vermont. 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. 
Willon, Iowa. 
Midleburgh, Nebraska. 
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43 J. II. Griffin, 
44 Scott GriOith, 
45 T. B. IIanly, 
46 John IIarkiu, 
47 \V ilJiam IIart, 
48 D. E. IIatlestacl, 
49 J. C. IIeaclJee, 
60 A. E. lIitchcock, 
51 Fred n. IIugbes, 
52 W. C. IIutchins, 
63 W. O. Jackson, 
54 Oeo. L. Jeffrey. 
55 Jno. Jonswold, Jr., 
56 W. G. Joerns, 
57 J~. B. J. Kasson, 
58 Hugh Kelly. 
59 Michael J. Kolley, 
00 L. ,. Kennington, 
61 A.l!'. Lacy, 
62 W. A. Ladd, 
63 J. R. Lane, 
().I John Like, 
65 A. B. Lloyd, 
66 .J. G. Long, 
67 E. M. Love, 
68 G .• J. Love, 
6U Chas. W. Luffkin, 
70 F. W. McClelland, 
71 E. II. McCracken, 
72 William McFarland, 
73 .1. B. McFarlane, 
74 J. F. McGovern, 
75 , tephen Mahony, 
76 .T. P. Marling, 
77 E. K. "Maryalt 
78 G. W. Mathew, 
79 J. N. Maxwell, 
80 A. IT. Meade, 
81 II. H. Morcer, 
82 .T. M. Mercer, 
8:1 Henry Mirhel, 
81 William Millen, 
8.5 J. C. MoaLs, 
6 G. F. 1I10nnt, 

87 W. L. Murphy, 
A8 .1. C. 1yerly, 
Sf) MarLin Neilan, 
90 0. L. N ourso, 
9l '1'. '1'. O[sLhlln, 
02 .J. P. Organ, 
0:3 , <Lmuel Parker, 
9-! Clllls. K l'attorson, 
Or, K. A. Pence, 
96 O. M. Pellce, 
97 A. K. Pid~eon, 
08 H.ufus O. Poston, 
99 .J. K. Pow Il. 

100 II. M. l'tichard, 
101 W. A. Ricks, 
102 P.]t· Ritz, 
103 T. J. Rushton, 
10.1, W m. O. Hear~, 
10!) W. M. 011, 
106 C. M. mith, 
107 N. B .• ' miLh, 
10 J . ,J. tewart, 
100 A. O. , 'trong, 
110 W. IT. lI11iv[\n, 
11 1 n. F. Hummers, 
1I2 n. D. '1 'odd 
113 Frank l'ri\Jlett, 
114 ]'. D. rrurc <, 
ll/i ./. A. Valentine, 
116 O. A. Van I rome, 
117 1[, M. Warden, 
11 A. E. Wheeler, 
1 \!} W. W. White, 
120 J. H. Williams, 
121 .l.lI. Willillm80n, 
122 W. S. Withrow, 
123 E. O. Wolcott, 
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Pilot Grove, Iowa. 
Wellman, Iowa.. 
Le Claire, Iowa. 
Lacona., Iowa. 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. 
Highlandville, Iowa. 
Keokuk Oounty, Iowa. 
Anamosa, IC4wa. 
Decorah, Iowa. 
Iowa Oity, Iowa. 
Troy, Iowa. 
Dubuque, Iowa. 
Emmetsburg, Iowa 
Dnullque, Iowa. 
Grinnell, Iowa. 
Belle Plaine, Iowa. 
Lytle City, Iowa. 
Newton, Iowa. 
Indianola, Iowa. 
Damascoville, Ohio. 
Davenport, Iowa. 
Davenport, Iowa. 
Baltimore, Maryland. 
Burlington, Iowa. 
Millwood, Indiana. 
Keokuk, Iowa. 
Glenwood, Iowa. 
Postville, Ohio. 
, alem, 10Wil. 
13roolclYll, Iowa. 
New Bedford, Pennsylvania. 
A mbois, Illinois. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
Lan8ing, Iowa. 
Arenzville, I1Unois. 
Mason City, TIIino .. 
Cincinnatus, New York. 
Lanrelton, Pennsylvania. 
Burlington, Iowa. 
~t~bllqnet.lowa. 
Glceley, lowa. 
Highland, Iowa. 
Albingctoll, Lllinois. 

orLh Liborty, Iowa. 
prillgdale, Iowa. 

Lake City,] Ilinois. 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
Horeb. Minnesota. 
'J'J'l)Y, New York. 
PlymouLh, Indiana. 
Washillgton, Iowa. 
Keota, 10Wil. I 
KeoLlI, [owa. 
~al In, Iowa. 
('hillicoth, [OWI\. 
Iowa CILy, Iowa. 
New Loorlon. 
HnLher, Cflell P.O., Virginia. 
I:largents Bluffs, Iowa. 
Alden,lIlinois. 
MarshallLown, lowl\. 
Statington, Pennsyl vania. 
Empol'h\, Knasas. 
M.oulton. Iowa. 
Oskaloosa. Iow;l. 
eh rokeo, Iowa. 
Cll\rindl\, lowa. 
'Marshalltown, Iowl\. 
Sigo lll'l1ey. Iowa. 
nrooklyn, Iowa. 
Denmark, Iowa. 
Albia, Iowa. 
])IIRtln , Illinois. 
n dtleJd, Iowa. 
MI\JlI0 Landillg, Vermont. 
A LIM ta, Georgia. 
Blllckberry, Illinois, 
Independence, Iowa. 
atom, Iowa. 

Missouri Valley, Iowa. 

DEFINITION OF LAW. 

Blackstone defines ow' scicnce as composed entirely 
of Law z'. e., of rules; but divides it, as compo 'ed of 
rights. To read his accounl of lhe science as a whole, 
you would expect to find the work dividcd according to 
the diflcrent kinds of law; to read his" analysis" or the 
heads of his chapters, you would nalurally expect to 
find somewhere 111 the work an account of the 
nature of these rights which play so important a 
part in his classification. In bOlh cases you would be 
disappointed. In the former case, it can hardly be con-
idered Blackstone's fault; since no one has ever suc

ceeded in cia sifying law by lhc kinds of law. In lhe 
other case, he is open to crilicism; since it wa feasible 
lo give at least some kind of account of a term which 
he used so freely. 

I said that law has never been classified by its kinds. 
I mean, of course, the subje t matter of law has never 
been so clas ified. This is not surpri ing; il is only 
equivalent to saying that the ubject matter or cont~nls 
of our scien e have never been successfully cla sified 
according to dislinctions founded only on the form. 
Yet, while this is a juslification of B. in one sense, in 
another it only brings out more strongly the error he 
commits in defining the science. For if lhe difference 
between the kinds of law is (relatively to lhe cience) a 
formal one, cerlainly it is a mistake to make the defini
tion of a law answer for a definilion of the science. And 
this is precisely lhe mistake lhat B. has com milled. In
stead of defining the law, as a science, he ha defined 
only laws as a part of the forms in which that science 
or its contents presents ilst:lf. Thus he speaks 
of "municipal Or civil laws; th(ft 1S, tIle ?'lIle by 
which particular districls, ommunities, or nations are 
governed; being thus defined by J u linian: fits cl7)ffe 
est quod qltisqltc sibi popnllts constitnit."-( 1.44). But 
jus or "lhe law," regarded a a ci nce, embraces far 
more than a mere rule, r garded only as a rule; il em
brace also a scienlific consideration o( the righls and 
duties constiluted by the law; that is to say, of the "ac
tions" themselves, whereof the law furnishes us the 
rule. 

When we define this science as a branch of human 
knowledge,- as the system which we have to Sludy 
and praclice, we must r mcmher, therefore, thal the 
term has a.. vcry diOercnt comprehension from that of 
law in the abstract, as a mere rule or a set of rules. It 
is Blackstone's error to have overlook d this. lIe de
nnes " a law" or "laws" in general, and giv s no olher 
definition for" the law" whi 'h constitutes lhe matter of 
his work. But the law a as iencc or arl (jIlS, jllris
prudentia), em braces much more lhan the mere set of 
rules that may be stat d a "prescribed by the supreme 
power of a given state." It must consider not only 
the rules, but also the actions governed by them, in a 
scientific melhod; that is, it must classify lhese actions 
according to their legal significance into rights and 
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duties. It must tak~ account of the persons subject to in the form of laws. The tr~e question is,. in .what form 
the rules; of the re~atlOns ~hich arise bet,yeen them; of d~es the system (of ,any gl~en. laws) eXIst 10 t~le ~on
the things and actions whIch are the objects of many SCIOUSness of the people, or In Its wnlten reposItories? 
~ules or disP9sitions of the la.w;, of the means o~ cnforc- And th~re can be no doubt that this.mu t be answered 
Ing the rules, and of pumshmg or remedymg the by saying that far the largest portion of every actual 
breach of them. It must examine the legal institutions system is made up of rights, etc., and not of rules. 
of the country whose law is in question, with all the Even the statute book does not attempt anything else. 
rights, relations and duties arising from these. From Its rules always imply the existence of these rights, etc. 
the connection of the law with the state it results that H. 
to understand the law we must understand the entire 
political constitution of the state. Indeed a very large About one-half of the class are being examined this 
portion of every system of municipal law is composed week. 
of the rules which result directly or indirectly from its The class election resulted in the election of J. H. 
political institutions, from the difierent positions held Williamson for editor, and R. C. Po ton for President. 
under them by the different classes of its inhabitanttss,~e;t:;c'l:::::::::::::::::::======:::===::::;::::::::: 

True, the assumption may be, and often -.;;, I I 
is ~ade, that all these things are to be learn- A lVI A N 
ed In the shape of rules or laws; that every 
right, every relation, every personal position 
or quality with which jurisprudence may WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL SEt 
have to do is represented in our science un- BY EXAMININO THIS MAP, THAT THE 
der the form of law; and therefore that the 
body of stich laws, and the law, are synony
nous terms. Whether this is accurate, even 
in theory, is a question. Certainly it is not 
true in practice that the entire law of any 
country is reduced to a system of formal 
rules. Our science deals with the rights, re
lations, institutions themselves, deducing 
formal rules from them only as they are 
wanted. Blackstone himself furnishes the 
best proof how impossible it is to treat Eng
lish law as a system of rules. The greater 
portion of his work is a description of rights, 
Institutions, etc., and his whole classification 
is one of rights, though he nowhere defines 
the word. The question is not whether any 
given part of our jurisprudence may be 
stated in the form of a rule or law; still less, 
on the other hand, whether it is now so 
stated. As to the latter, all admit that new 
rules are getting stated every day in our 
~ourts, ~hich have yet been i~.plied all along CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R. 
In. prevIOUS statutes and deCISIOns. ~ll ad- IS TilE OREAT CONNECTING LINK DETWEEN TilE EAST AND TilE WEST I 
mIt, therefore, that the fact of a rule s never HlDlRln IIno rllnl from ChlCAI!O to ('ounell Ululre SMOKINO SAI.OON where YOII elln enjoy YOllr 

t h . b f II t t d . b' and (lmftlll~ po .. lnj/ throu~h .J"lIet, Ottawa. La "lInvllnll" lit ILII hOIl .. ut tho dllY. ye aVtng een orma h s a e ,IS no 0 ~ec- Holla. OonelOO. Moline Hock Iolllnd. U.,ellpOrt, MII~nlflcelll (roil Drlctllr. "I'"n the ~II I. I •• I\'I'I 
t· t th h t· t 'h I 't Weot 1,lberly. IOlfR ?olty. MRrenl/O. Drooklyn. ontl Missouri rlverl lit dll P" nls rl'o".oel by III. IOn 0 e assumpuon a sue a ru e eXls s Urlllnril "lid \)e. )1olnes. (tha cllpltn l of 10wII) 11110. lind trllllsfcrs IIro IIvolelcd lit ('""neil Ullin's, 

potentially in our science But we may go wllh ~nlnchc" f"um DllreRII JUllotlon to POII.'III: LUllvom'arlil 11M Atchison. connectiull' bellll/ 
• IV II WIIJuncllon10 MII8clltino.IlVn.hlnj!ltIn. Flllr- "",,10 In Union eIOI)IItO. 

f th d d 't th t t t th I Ii('hl. (1, Idun. UolkDII\l. ('cntrevli la. !'rlnceWn, 'I'llI': PltI NC( I'AI, (t. It. rONNJo:('I'\oN~ (W ur er, an a ml a every par 0 t! aw ·I'rrlllon. (611110Iln. {'ompron LeAvenworth IInli 'l'lIlH OUI>A'l' 'l'IlIWUUll L(N!'] AlII'! AS (.'ll( .. 

h· I b I' d . t' b Aloh",,,n; \V1I.hlnl/ton to \jl~"urney. O.klll'lO'~ LOIV~ ' 
W IC 1 can e app Ie In prac Ice may e 111111 Knflxvtllc; Koukuk to ~·lIrmhll!ton. \lonn- At ('liICAaa. with 1111 rlh'cr~ln" IInc8 rorllto l'.n81 
t t d · the f f 1 Th" d IIl1rto, \lclltun8,,0rt, Independent, lI:ldon. Ottum- onll ~{lllth. S a e 111 orm 0 a ru e. IS IS one wII.lo;dllyvllla Oskal(H, .... I'olln Munroe lind ()CI AII'INOI.EwoOn. wllh tho J~lko Shore & ~I\('hl-

whenever a case I'S decI'ded I'n general terms' Mulnca: Ilea Mulnca to Indlano\1I and WlnlOl'llct: "lin !llluthcru lind "lltsb"rj(, I"t. WIIYlle & Chlcllj(o , Atlllntloto Audubun.llnd AVOCII wllarilln. 'l'hl. It.lld •. 
ami'it would be difficult to conceive any de 1M l"'dIUvol, Lhe .Ollly lIullrORd. which own •. CUl.'- At WASIltNn'1'ON IlEIOllTS. wlLh I'ILt8burj(. Cln-
< - trllll,!nct 0lloralel a lhrouj(b 1100 belween ChlcltgO clnnlltl ,", HL (,u"l. II. II. . 
cision Or act of a lawful authority, which nl~~11!·(~c~~~p"n1 0-" and colltrol tholr 8lcopln)l W:~J:~~~:;"I~I~W .. lw.n~·ror~~'I~. (k It I. ll." 

. ht t b . t d . h t B t fftrs. \fhlch IIro Inferior to none. 81111 IIlvo f'"1 n \V ,: III. Mllllnllll: IInct 1· .. !'. ,\ IV. 1I111i ... lld •• mIg no e enuncIa e In SUC erms. u dlJuhlo~erthlJOt_eon ChicaNO ul1dCollncll (Iulr., ALlium 1 ~"A)1I1."lth IVe"tcrn Unlonlt.II.lInd 
f tl ' th b f h I J.cllvonwOrLh. or Atchlslln fnr 'I'wu U"lIl1r. alln Illlck hlnll,l It PI'urlll 1I111I r,,"II. or lIS verK reason e num er 0 sac ru es Fllt1 ('CII .... und a 80cUon tur nvo Uullll,". whllo A I IlA VI; ~ 1'011'1'. wllh tho i)lIvonpOrt '" North-
. t' 1 . fi 't d th I . d 1111 other hllco chlll'Jlo lJOlween tho ... mo 11"11118 Wcslt'rll II II IS prnc Ica Y In nI e, an e luman mm 'I'hroo (Jolin .. lur u «cublo berth. und Ill" 1.)01111.. At W t;~'r' I:"'EUTY wllh tho Ollrll,,"ton. Collnr 

t b· th . t a st 0 deal I fur b loelinn. 1I111l1(lo II< NIIl'thNII II. It . canno com me em In 0 ( sy em, r :I Whllt wil l plenao 1011 mOlt wil l bo the plc •• llro AL UllI~IH;I.I" II'lth t'(Ul trlll II. It. or IIIIYR . 
. h th' . I 't h CIt e"J()yln~ yllllr ",0111 •. whllo I)UR8I"~ ovor Lho AI \)I; ~ ~IUINr.R. with (). M. ,1,\ 1,'1. n"'l~o II. It. WIt em In anv way, un ess I as some OOllul1flll \lrlllrlC8 ot 11111101. IIrtf I"wn. I~ uno clf At (·CH'Nrll. OI , L'W~. WIth Ulllnll I'll' Illc II. It. 

h d f of d 'li' th ullrmllllll\llcolI~ I>lnln~ lind Itt·ILlIurllIlLlllr. thllt At OMAIIA. with II '" Mil. 11.11. II. lin NIIII,) met 0 0 grouping an gener.l zmg em. nec.""'I""Y nil 'l'hrOllllh I'!xr.ro •• 'I'rllin.. VOII ~Ol iH ('IlI.mllll'M ,ll,~(·rwN. wlLh 1J1I.lIl1lltun.l·c!lllr 
N h· I . f t b un Ollt ro lIIonl. lis lluII,l no • IIOrvC(\ In any Hr.t- lllllChls ,,< Nllrthern It. It. 

OW t IS process las never In ac een one cl ••• hlllol. tor .OVOIILr-Hve conts: or yIIII CBII AL Ol"r"MwA. with ('on trlll II. It , fir low,,: Kt. 
f b· t' I l' t I nrcler whut YOII IIko. 1111( V"Y for whlll you (l01. (,0111. 111111. ('lLy II< NfJI'Ihcrllllll<l C .. n •• t <J. II. Hcl •. o com 100ng par ICU ar ru es m 0 ~enera ,\p(lrecllltinj/1hefllctthnlaDloJorlt111tthelleo- At K~UI<rTl( . wllh'l'ulellll.l'o",11I1I1II1 Wllr.llwl 

ones' that is to S'lY the generalizatIOn has plo prutor .0r.nrIlLo 1I\1l1rtmont. (or mlrer.nt I.UI'- \Vllhush.1l1tC1 !It. 1,0,,1 •. KUllkl k ,\ N.·W. II. It,I •. 
, ' . ' .'.' !~:I~eil~~IC~!r'r~tne8~~"\I~~." ~:·:~~llgro~.::;'J"f.~·.~! ~t IJ~~~~I':~·JN:·~.'II~I~~~(o U~r.il~li·;~I;~t~'· ~\~~il:!i never been accomphshcd, 01 the sCIence con~ nllUIlCO thnt thl. ('01111'"111 runl It I !'AI.Al'1o; "'01 Alchlsun " Nub. ulld COli. Ilr. UlIlIIlIl'lIUli1o 

t d b th f I I 't HI,~JI~I'INO CAlIIl fur H ooplnl! IlIIrr,0oc •. Alld ItA II. (tl •. 
S ructe ,I)' e use 0 aws on y as I s ma~ PAI.A(·I'I UlNIN(l ('AII!! fur t:RI nN 1.lIrI10.0I, At I.RAI'XNWUIlTll, with K. 1'. nnd K, Cen. 
tcrial It has always been clone by groupinO' One lither aroal feature of our !'.llIce 0.,. I. 11 II. lid •. 

e • , < I f b PALaOE 0A.08 .. re run t1 ..... u .. ..r. PEORIA, DO MOINE8, OOUNOIL BLUFFS, 
specific rules into .gen.era. statcmcnt~ 0 a 4.T.f'I!,I~:::N~::.·~ .. ~Ilt.I::'N':.?:" •• ' the "Oreat Roek Iololld lIouie," Ilre MId It, 
rIght a duty or an institutIon so that III fact all Tle"e' Al"lll" In 'he United ."',.,. .. nd O"nDdll. 

, • " ' , "or I.n. ..... "o •• al obtal ... bla a& .... r 11_. 'Ieke' olle.. ..dd ...... 
tlie law eXIsts chiefly in the latter form, not A. KIMBALL, E. ~T .. J()£JN. 

U.'lliuperID........ U80'I'l'U, aDd 1'1l1li'111' Aat., 
• Cb~l~ 
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